
Subject: Whitlock X4299/1
Date: Sun, 27 Jan 2002 22:21:25 EST
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com
CC: dickwh@megawan.co.za

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Sun, 27 Jan 2002 17:48:16 -0700
From: onquesue@ntelos.net
To: chukrock2@cs.com

=====================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
=====================================================================
Source: WHITLOCK-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: [WHITLOCK] Jewel Whitlock

This is a Message Board Post that is gatewayed to this mailing list.

Classification: Query

Message Board URL:

http://boards.ancestry.com/mbexec/msg/an/FSWBAIB/477

Message Board Post:

The lawyer that handled Jewel Whitlock's child's adoption was James B. White, Jr. This
gentleman could possibly be dead. His son is James B. White III. His brother is William
Templeton White. If anyone knows either of these men please contact us. It is my
understanding that James B. White, Jr. also worked for Oklahoma City Urban Renewal
Authority.

WRR162/WRR161



Subject: Re: Jewel Whitlock X4299/2
Date: Thu, 14 Feb 2002 12:41:21 -0500
From: "Sue Boyd" <onquesue@ntelos.net>
To: "Peter" <whitlock@bcegg.com>

Hi Peter: I am so glad to hear from you........We do not know anything
about Jewel Whitlock......My friend was adopted at age of 3 months.....Jewel
Whitlock we are told was divorced (?) and had an affair with a married man
who we do not his name. We have tried to find out information and even have
the lawyer's name that handled it but he is 75 and a bit leery of us.....The
lawyer's name was James B. White, Jr. and the Dr.'so name was Andrews we do
not have the papers handy as this is my neighbor across the street and we
absolutely were floored to get something from you. A lawyer locally told us
that we would have to go to Okla. City to hire a lawyer to try to petition
the judge or court to open the adoption file. My husband who is in law
enforcement said we could do that ourselves but we are naive on such things.
Do you know anything about this Aula Jewel (Dukes) Jones? Was she divorced
from Robert Whitlock? Do up know any lawyers from Okla. City that handle
cases such as this. The girl that was adopted was named Elizabeth Ann
Whitlock. Of course her name was changed to Cathy Jean White after
adoption. The lawyer that handled the adoption was actually her uncle. But
he is closed mouth on the whole thing......Looking for a reply from
you....Susie Boyd at onquesue@ntelos.net



Subject: Re: Jewel Whitlock X4299/3
Date: Thu, 14 Feb 2002 12:53:19 -0500
From: "Sue Boyd" <onquesue@ntelos.net>
To: "Peter" <whitlock@bcegg.com>

Peter: we need your help.....Elizabeth Ann was born at Deaconess
Hospital.......Deaconess adoption agency helped with the adoption......They
have actually given her a wrong birth day and then apologized after I wrote
Governor and then gave correct Birthdate.



Subject: Re: Jewel Whitlock X4299/4
Date: Fri, 15 Feb 2002 20:54:26 -0500
From: "Sue Boyd" <onquesue@ntelos.net>
To: "Peter" <whitlock@bcegg.com>

Oh, my gosh, have never seen so many names. My friend Cathy Riddleberger
was born Elizabeth Ann Whitlock to Jewel Whitlock at Deaconess Hospital.
Deaconess Pregnancy and Adoption Agency handled the adoption. Elizabeth Ann
Whitlock was adopted by Russell Vernon White and Edna Jean Leazer White.
The lawyer that handled the case was James B. White, Jr. All these folks
from Oklahoma City, Ok. James B. White was Russell Vernon White's brother.
The doctor who delivered the daughter was Dr. Martin Andrews. She was born
on Oct. 17, 1955. Adopted 3 months Later. Deaconess Pregnancy and Adoption
Agency said Jewel Whitlock was divorced. But we are not sure. She had an
affair with a married man who was 57 years old. Jewel was 41. We do not
know if these are true facts. Jewel had 4 brothers deceased, the adopted
mother also had 4 brothers. Strange. We contacted the lawyer James B.
White, Jr. and he said he didn't remember doing that. But his signature is
on the birth certificate. He did not want to talk to us about it. We
contacted his nephew and his nephew said James B. White, Jr. is in good
health. He remembered my friend very well and was glad to hear from her but
all of a sudden he has been standoffish since we contacted his uncle. We
believe they are keeping something from her. My husband is a law
enforcement agent and he said for Cathy to hire a lawyer to petetion the
court in Oklahoma City to release the adoption since it's sealed. He said
it would be to the discrection of the court. We do not know any lawyers in
Oklahoma City and the local lawyers here say that's where we would have to
start. That definitely would be a big job, flying out there for at least a
week. We would love any help you could give us or how we could go about
the search also.......I have thought about a letter to the editor but they
only print so many I was told. Many regards, Sue Boyd


